DIG GLOUCESTER is organised by
Destination Gloucester Inc and
Gloucester Garden Club Inc.
Destination Gloucester was formed to promote the
Gloucester lifestyle and encourage family and business
relocation to this beautiful region.
Gloucester Garden Club is a strong community club
which promotes enjoyment and learning about gardening through friendship.
We are proud to invite you to enjoy this inaugural
event to showcase the beauty of our area to residents
and visitors.

Dig Gloucester
Garden Expo
“Everything Gardening”

Highlights: Six private rural Open Gardens detailed overpage. Our organic community garden “The Tucker Patch”
in Cemetery Road, is open for tours and workshops.
In Billabong Park in the centre of town, you will find the
Garden Expo with everything to do with gardening,
speakers and demonstrations on Saturday and Sunday, plus
the regular Farmers Market on Saturday.
Art and Craft Exhibitions at the Soldiers Club and School of
Arts (both in Denison street) on Saturday and Sunday.

Open
gardens

Guided tours of the District Park by qualified horticulturist
Delicious High Tea 2-4pm Saturday only at Memorial Park.
“TUCKER PATCH” COMMUNITY &
DEMONSTRATION
ORGANIC GARDEN.
62 Cemetery Road, Gloucester.
Experience a tour of the volunteer-run Food Forest;
learn practical skills such as how to make a wicking bed
or propagating with an expert horticulturalist.
Toilets available; Vegie Seedlings and novelty
Garden Gnomes for sale.

Contact Us: Phone: 02 6558 4107 or 0408 868 236
Web:
www.diggloucester.com
Facebook: Dig Gloucester–Everything Gardening
Email:

13 & 14 OCTOBER 2018
10am to 4pm

sewansow@bigpond.net.au

Thanks to our Sponsors: Rotary Clubs of
Aust; Bucketts Way Neighbourhood Group;
MidCoast Council; Bunnings; R and S Fryer;
Gloucester Outdoor Solutions.

GARDEN ENTRY:
$2 per person at each garden.
Funds raised by this event will go towards local
Gloucester community projects.

Our Open Gardens

1. 16 CRAVEN CLOSE, GLOUCESTER
A true gardener’s garden. A sense of peace and
joy as you stroll around in the relaxed atmosphere. See a Bower Bird’s bower, a native bee
hive, exquisite plants and vegie garden in a
beautiful setting. A must see garden! 2.9km*
2. 99 IRRAWANG ROAD, GLOUCESTER
A well-established garden filled with delight
everywhere
your eyes roam
A stunning
pond and
bridge, arbors,
garden settings, quirky
ornaments and
much more.
A definite feast
for the soul.
3.2km*

3. 13 WRIGHT
CLOSE,
GLOUCESTER
A more modern
take with spacious
flow. A pizza oven,
vegie garden and
lovely shelter for
both plants and people. A theme of
relaxed outdoor
entertaining for
family and friends.
3.4km*
Morning and afternoon teas, and toilet
available here.

5. 77 RELFS
ROAD,
GLOUCESTER
A relatively new
country garden
with the beautiful
foreground of the
Barrington River.
If you have a
steep bank, don’t
despair as here
are some lovely
ideas for you to
use. 3.6km*
There’s a huge
plant stall here

4. 50 RELFS ROAD, GLOUCESTER
You’ll find lovely ideas here at every turn.
Featuring follies, garden art and many surprises
for you to incorporate at home for some R & R
(retreat and relaxation). 3.1km*

6. 13 BARRINGTON EAST ROAD,
BARRINGTON
Charden Park is 7 acres of garden and parkland. The garden is only 6 years old, already
with an established orchard, rose garden and
vegie patch. Bring a rug and your picnic for
lunch on the lawn. 6.7km*
Morning/afternoon teas and toilet available

Lunch and
toilet
available here.

Exchange your ceiling for sky, and stroll around beautiful gardens set in the rolling green hills of the Gloucester Valley with the stunning backdrop of the iconic Bucketts mountain range

